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to used up, and openly maltreated ; culated for tho purpose of getting up an Immediately on landing from the ferry nnd taught, ns well as in the kind demeanSmith democracy.
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him for slock.
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iti unwashed readers nearly two full col- ritory who have ordered our paper, since tem, and ihe remaining strength of the clique quence of the predominance of a better I he question arose, why Hits atneealile fa ones, or uges Ironi o lo 12, arranged in a
was for the time de miliarity in a creature naturally so timid) circle, who sang several piece in excellent
umn (ite w bole editorial tpaco) of locofoco the W. T. paper have "winked out," en in old Murion, together with tlu lateness of sentiment the object
feated. I was invited to the meetipg, but Doubtless it is tho result of proper treat style, without notea and without leaders,
aoup, which it ha vomited up, from n deavor to increase our circulation in thai the nomination of the "Independent Tick- el," they have Again elected two of the forbidden the privilege of speaking in self ment with kindness. Now suppose I speak Mrs. Royal only giving the pitch. These
nauiei produced by the lust election, And direction f
lo it in the language and tone with which children were not selected on account of
:fense.
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Now I ask the whole press of the land ans, when with others he
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V piiiod the
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young man in
went before sun- with nots, but had learned by practice lo
Mr. Editor Permit me, dear ir, to of
Oregon, the Seat of Government (Bush's shall those upon whom they depend for rise to their ranch after a missing horse. sing in
Every child sang, and
Lit low eKlato so much th.it we intended to
fer a few thought (through ihe medium of
stool) is removed from Salem, nnd with it items of news be subject to popular violence U ould not its huurt hrob with fear ) Ami scarcely did 1 perceive a discordant note.
leave him to the nursing of Sbiel, O'llura
your papor which I believe professes to
truthful statement of if I bhould make it conscious of my intent w hy then, thought I, cannot every child
ill be removed from our midst many of for trying to report
andShaug, but llio huulhearied Standard
to kill by shooting down its mate by its bo learned, and ALL in every congregation
advocato th cause of bencvolenco and
the Runiites ; and tho clique will depart passing events ? I ask, shall our rulers be side, would nol its muscles tremble nnd
ha taken him from bis tick bed, and after
its sing, and thus realize tbn poet's exclama
truth,) tuggesled by the melancholy oc
with their master Bush 1! and then we can misled by deception shall tbe truth be sup eyes, now so mild, glisten with terror ? and tion :
rolling him in ashes to a to hold him, bas
currence of the death of a youth of this city
regenerate and redeem old Maiion from the pressed for a waste of treasure and destruc- it 1 pursued ami cornered it, would it not
removed his slimy bide from top to toe.
''Oh, how itrliirhlful 'tis to see
by drowning on last Lord's day morning.
The whole aweaibly worsli'p Thee,
Subtract the Rum tion of tho life and morals of our people, and assume tbo attitude of one determiued io
ciirjs of Durhamism.
At once Ihey
jCiT We yield a good deal ol'ouropnc The case w hich I wikh to impress upon llio
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the Catholic foreigners from our
Thoy hear of Heaven and learn the way."
If Bitch an unpleasant relative
ence
to day, to an interesting latter written by minds of Christian parents, the youth, aud
political strength, and a majority will be it nof possible that if those letters which I change takes place from such a
By request I delivered a short address:
cause in
Mr. Bocson.
Mr. D. complaint that other children, of ibis place and all who may take
nra accused of sending lo the editors in Oreon tbo side of the true friends of our coun
the feelings nnd conduct of a deer, we need and tho persuasive control of tho teacher,
have
detiiod him the use of an interest in the improvement of their folOregon papers
gon (not one of which were published) had not wonder that another creature called a the willing obedience of 'he pupils, the thrill
try in old Marion ; yes nnd in nil Oregon,
their columns. He shall most assuredly low travelers, is ibe Sunday school and
of sweet sounds, tho general appearance of
been spread before the people enquiry "buck," possessing equal sense and higher
So soon as as Oregon shall be redeemed
have the use of ours.
We have before now bibln class for tbe young people and childbe correspondingly afff cipd. comfort in tho surrounding section, the
from the foul Durham blot, which mars would have been induced nnd the southern reason, should
been gagged in this way ournelf, conse
During our ride
ren, I believe Lilt this place affords better
found it difficult lo pure air, and beoutif'ttl landscape, all conber general character, nn impulse will be war prevented ? 1 therefore appeal to the keep my horse (a Cayuse) in due military spired to su.'gmt the theme of Harmony
quently ire know how to prize tbe fi oed nn of advantages in that way than many or most
imparted, nnd new lifo and energy will bi authorities for redress. I demand that the order of march j whether it was diffidence and Order as Heaven's first law. Here
tpocch and of llie press, and so long as we others in Oregon according lo the number
infused into the masses, a flow of emigra
letter which has been purloined or improp arising from a feeling of inferiority, or (it was observed) are the conditions and
have coutrol of a press, all sides shall have of inhabitants j but could not more bo done
for a high development of
tion will again arrive upon our fertile plains, crly detained be immediately forwarded to wuettier it was emblematic of another race, surroundings
by Christians, to gather into these schools
and social happiness.
access toils columns, Christians, Jews, InGod
I will not determine ; but certain it is I intellectual
and Oregon will again stand forth, in fair its address, as I bold myself responsible to
could not induce bitn to travel abreast with here speaks- from tha lowering monuments
and bible classes more of the youth and
fidels, or even locofocos and Mormons.
ropuiation at home and abroad. I haro the laws of the land for its contents,
his American brethren
but nt ihe same of His power, and in the sweet breeze
Mr. Buoson is a peace man, opposed lo children f Perhaps many are frequenting
been a constant correspondent to somo fif
Through the manly independence of the time he would not be left far behind, but which, as the breath of Heaven, imparts a
all war and violence, consequently his views other places and seeking other pleasures,
teen newspapers in the U. S. for five years editor of The Akgus, who believes in fair followed close on their heels, treading in st and enjoyment to all the blessings of
in regard to Indian lighting would not exact- than those derived from the nt'eudance on
Karlh. "lie ye holy, for I am holy."
pal from Oregon, nnd, seeing the state of play for all, I shall in succeeding numbers their footsteps.
ly Accord wiih outs who have a litilo more pnblio worship, or the Sunday school.
Whilst making the foregoing remarks,
Before commencing our march on the
things here, by reason of Locofoco misrule, publish an answer to the foregoing charges
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along our tome, owing to deflections in the higher faculties iu us, were they no' pro- ance toward nil our brethren, white bluck, cure for their children n suitable suit to
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Also, A Tien for the Indians, so that all mountain and heavy timber, suitable for an portionably so in respect to the people w ho
or red.
appear in school, (I believe this lo be the
upon which our Republic rests, are educamay judge of the amount of censure or pun ambuscade, which it was customary to pass occupied this region before we took possessleast excuse ill this country w hore the poor
at a rapid pace. So in order to be fully ion. And I felt the impression that there
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tion aud morality. Based upon tbeso, Ore isbment due for the same.
are clad nearly as well as tbe rich) I sug
prepared for any emergency, 1 inquired of must of necessity be some correspondence
On last Loid'tilay morning Wm. Manx,
gon will prosper, nnd peace, harmony,
Joun Beeson.
Mr. Evans if he could sell tne a pair of between the physical and intellectual con
gest tho expediency of some Christian folad
a
of about nineteen years of ao, fell
woitlth and affluence will be hers. It is true
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spurs. H soon presented me with a pair dition of the inhabitants and the country
males, whoso hearts are warm with benev- into tho river jmt below the Falls, on the
that our Indian war, and mutters arising
of very large ones with tingles and all com they occupy. It is too true that the influ
olence, to go out and persuado parents to
Linn City aide whiKl engaged in fulling,
"At oo time before have we had as many names plete lor B, but ns I had never before in ence of evil example, contact with civilized
from it, place us in a rather bad condition.
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previous, the body of Mr. W bitten, ho
people of Oregon is the quarrel gotten up as large a weekly edition of the Statesman as we
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but one. After traveling a mile or two we race. Therefore, making duo a&bwtmeV
now do.
statesman, June li- was drow ned at the same place a week berarly last fall and winter here amongst the
I cannot but believe that a fair investigation
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t3T You would do well to talk that to the "dead came to one of those dangerous points.
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United States and Oregon, and Judgement your ooiuncai in uitenug lalslioods. Standard,
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and Ihe little we are called upon lo contried at four millions of loss of Durham war
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blush for the reputation of ray adopted eighteen hours.
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OSr Tbe body of Win. Mann, who was outride every storm, and gain a crown cf
in fact mv
fering to which be has been subject. The
And jet being here, and estimating the performed. Capt. Comstock, in
the Collins faded for I ihought let ihe worst come, I man said, "You must frequently give him a
right hand; then my
drowned last Sunday, was recovered on rightousuess at God
good pounding, for these ponies are liks) ih
young friends will you not become learners good natural qualities of Oregon, and that steamer Daliic, jet heads the list of quick would expect ihe Savior.
Thursday, and buried yesterday.
s
rather
to good a country will not alway be gov- inp jrom
of the Bible, that book which must jud- -t
uvrpooi fo ew York. The But die making peace lhan waging war. Indians saucy, unless yon keep ihpm well
my horsewhat was the matter f
under."
erned by such a jxir, w will stay, and Baltic sailed from Liverpool
Finding him a good traveler, I
all at the last day f
A T AriiM."
Mr. Robbim, who dippeared torn
Au". 6 1851 L pon placinsr mv hand
made headway for several miles, until I
nnnn k;. .kj
my rote and my pen tball help to change and arrived in New York
Oregon Ciiy, June 20th '5(1.
in nine days,
1 perceived
limn silk from Portland, was found
an inward flutter or tremor, in- alighted at a broolt to drink, but to my
ru'ers here, and bring tbout a better state
hours and forty minutes.
dicative of inflammation. I toon
above th.it ei'y. h.nnpinj by a rope,
found it impossible to remount.
scer.
of thing.
There is a g.nertj stir io the
tamed that contrary to my request the
The beast seemed to expect tbe usual
with wh'kh il ii'i;-p.)- .
ttT" A wise miB will irmn o mart tSsa hat
J .
sta
com milted
" My lad.
l n.jr jet jurtty. sm
ra.7rjfo
tbe subject of education : this
bleman,outof pur good wiiL hadri
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"pounding," and whenever I approached
toerh, ttnOibsjleehewriUlT,
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aaielJ.
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Mil u., um
ao4 tin epos Metutedtjr.
his tide, he tbied back, trembled, and
him
full
a
-feed
ipv (& hop of a brighter dr. And
of
oats
and
old
1 N Ml tkiu Ite
corn with
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snorted with excite nient. As I believed a
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is clouted, althougb l.t
It cUc at hand, and w would ugget this, that Delusion
bit ticket.
behind
coDidorabIy
that il it Llgh lima llio citizen of Oregon ran
No eltellon wa bild iu
TiUaMoos.
City were muling preparations to Ireat lb
Ford i elecUd to
consequently
Tillamook,
Il
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rest the War Boats.
have been waiting two
Drar Argus
concerning ibo
particular
tb
to
get
dayt
Indian fight in tha Big Bend of Rogue
River In order to give you correct account
of it, but I dolay do longer to give you th
best Information I hve. It teems that tol
Buclunan permitted an etcortof regular
under Capt. Smith, to accompany Gen
Palmer up Rogue River to make a treaty
if potsibU with Tyeo John. Lpon reach
ing the place of their domination, aud being
in id - neighborhood - of tho Indian. John
tent word to Smith that he would attack
him next morning, CnptBiniib immediately
stationed his men, some 75 in number, up
ou an devoted situation, deemed a good
Next morning John was
one for defence.
punctual to Lis appointment, and came
near enough lo hail the whites ana ten
them that ho intended lo 'whip them, and
Smith having no idea
hang the survivor.
of being hung just yet howed right, and
gave the Indians as good a thoy tent.
hour without
Tbe battle lasted thirty-twintermission. Abont night of the econd
day's engngemeut a reinforcemeut from
Buchanan, arrived just at the Indian were
about charging on the white. The In
diant had Smith surrounded, and kept him
away from water during the light of two
dava and niebt. Smith lost eleven men
killed, tesidci having about twenty wound
ed. When th reinforcement arrived John
retreated across the river and camped. The
fell in with
volunteers about the tarne-dmanother band of Indian commanded by
George and Limpy, nnd drove ibem down
the river. They ran to Col. Buchanan's
camp, gave up their armt.and are now pristoners of war. In tbe rueun limeLamerick
went down on the South tide of the river
and gave battle lo John's band, which fled
to the river and in attempting to cross were
repulsed by tho fire of tho regulars on the
When the express left they
north tide.
were still fighting, and most people think
the Indian will be used up this time, but I
expect it will turn out abtut as it hat gen
ernllv done before.
Gen. Palmer it said to hare been in tbe
6gbt with John's baud.
A I. it A
Yours in haste ,' more
Roscburg, June 15, 1850.
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